User manual for Renewal Validity 2017-18
If you have any old user id and password for updating of online faculty data, online new proposal and
online enhancement will not work for this purpose. You have to create fresh/new user id and password
for updating your online renewal/validity 2017-18. Please note that no hard copy/physical files proposal
will be accepted by Indian Nursing Council for the year 2017-18.
The first screen will appear as given below. Before starting read all the instructions mentioned in the red
colour very carefully. If you are already registered user enter your login id and password followed by the
captcha appearing in the screen correctly. If you are the first time user then as mentioned press the
button “click here” for creating user id and password credentials.

After clicking on the button “click here” the following screen will appear.

Read the instructions given in the red colour carefully. In the above screen Login ID must start with an
alpha with Capital letter and must be between 6-20 characters long. Password must contain at least one
upper case letter, one special character, one numeric number, and length should be at least 8
characters. Once you have created your login id then go back to the first screen and login as existing
user.

In the renewal/validity, there are following entry forms. They are
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Renewal/institution entry form
Renewal/validity program entry form
Renewal/validity student and building details
Renewal/validity of teaching faculty details
Renewal accordingly facilities
Renewal/ validity declaration and facilities.

Details regarding each of the above are given below.

Renewal/institution entry form

In the administrative control box you have to select 1 of the 3 items given (government, private
and university). In the category section if it is government then you have to select one of the
following.
i.
Central government
ii.
State government
iii.
Defense
iv.
Autonomous body
v.
PSU
vi.
Semi government
If it is private you have to select one of the following
i.
ii.
iii.

Trust
Society
NGO

iv.
v.

Missionary
Company (under section 8/25)

If it is University, you have to select one of the following
i.
Private
ii.
deemed
iii.
State Government
iv.
Central Government.
After selecting the above, enter the data as required. Select your state, district and taluk as per
the list given. By any chance if your district and taluk is not appearing in the list you are
requested to bring the same to the notice of Indian Nursing Council for incorporating the same.
In the category column if you select state government then in the column of “Registered list of
state Government members” you may enter as “Director Medical education” or equivalent in
your state, if you select central government then in the column of “Registered list of central
Government members” you may enter the name of the Ministry under which your institute
comes under. Before Clicking “save & next”, please ensure the data entered above is correct.

Renewal/validity program entry form

The renewal/validity program entry form. In this form there are following programme entry
forms available
i.
ANM
ii.
GNM
iii.
B Sc(N)
iv.
M Sc(N)
v.
PB B Sc(N)
vi.
Other short term course
vii.
Distance education
In the ANM,GNM B.Sc (N) programs forms enter the data of Examining board/universities,
School Code, seats, number of student admitted in the previous years as mentioned and total
number of student under training.
In the M.Sc (N) and PB B.Sc (N) apart from the above details you need to enter the details of all
the students along with their RN/RM number, residence address, place and address of the work
at the time of admission, Board from where last exam qualified, duration of the course from and
to. Before Clicking “save & next” please ensure the data entered above is correct.
The file size of each photograph should not be more than 200KB and each PDF file size should
not be more than 300KB. If size of the file is more than mentioned limits system will not accept
while uploading the file. While uploading the image files of photographs, please ensure you give
image file name as faculty name so that duplicate of photographs can be avoided. The Lab data
can be save individually for each lab.

Renewal/validity student and building details

In the renewal/ validity entry form, building details may be provided as requested. Before
Clicking “save & next”, please ensure the data entered above is correct.

Renewal/validity of teaching faculty details

You need to enter name of faculty, tick the gender (Male or Female), select the designation from
the list given, and select the qualifications from the list given. In the second row enter the
Institution name, year of passing, RN/RM Number, enter experience in number of years for UG,
Diploma, and PG. Upload the scanned copy of final qualified certificate. This may be repeated
for the entire faculty if you click “save faculty”, the entered data will be saved and enter next
faculty data. This may be repeated till all the faculty data is entered. Finally when you click “save
& next” will go to next form. Before clicking “save & next” please ensure the data entered above
is correct.

Renewal/Validity clinical facilities

In this form enter the name of parent hospital, address of the parent hospital, number of beds
and bed occupancy. After that you can enter the details of name of affiliated hospitals, address
of the affiliated hospital, number of beds and bed occupancy. If there is more than one affiliated
hospital you can add more affiliated hospitals data by clicking the button “Add New hospital”.
Before clicking “save & next”, please ensure the data entered above is correct..

Renewal/validity declaration and other facilities

Renewal/validity of other facilities and declaration, under this enter the number of Nursing books,
number of Nursing journals subscribed both national and international. In the second row enter the
name of the faculty trained under GFATM programme. To Add more faculty click on the button “add
new trained faculty”. Before clicking “save & next” please ensure that the above entered data is correct.

Edit,Delete option

One can edit and delete the data already entered.

